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It has ever met, with fidelity and proinptuesn, the growing needs of
the country.

El. A. WOLFOiSD,
jttornoy and Councillor atLaw,

Hillsboro, New Mexico.
bank
of
the
The policy of the officers is to maintain the traditions
Offce, one door west of Post Oflice.
a id to meet every requirement of a general banking business.
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wish was regretfully declined. But
he wanted a more precise reason,
which was not forthcoming, and at
last Manager Henderson was summoned. Pressed for the reason of hla
refusal, the latter finally said: "Well,
if you must know, It is because you
are drunk!" Unabashed, the visitor
L
replied: "Why, of course I'm drunk
to
come
your
D'ye think I'd hie
hie blessed theater if I wasn't

According to Attorney Elfego
Baca, of this city, who returned

yesterday from a trip to Socorro
and Magdalena, there are now fully a million sheep around Magda
lena awaiting cars for shipment drunk?"
ia the nortnern ranges. There
are corrals and corrals fall of the
animals and the country is fairly
white with herds for miles around.
On account of the alleged scarcity,
of rolling stocl; the Santa Fe is
able to send only a few cars daily
to Magdalena and the situation is

Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John E.
Worden, has adopted this strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
the rigors of life, and up to the present his methods have been abundantly
arJustified by their success, says an
4
His
October.
for
Health
Good
in
ticle
Jane,
little daughters. Shirley and
and threo
eight
respectively
aged
firmest and
years, are two of tho
healthiest bits of humanity, to whom
is unknown. Dur-inbeginning io worry the sheep ow- disease of all kinds
o
tho cold weather theso children
bareners.
and
barefooted
seen
may be
garA. O. U.
Baca says that Socorro now headed, clad only In their cotton
Mr.
Meet- every Second and Fourth Wed
thoroughly enjoying the romp
ments,
has over three miles of the finest in the snowdrifts, and without a goos
resday of each month
on their skin,
W. 0. THOMPSON, M. V cement sidewalks in the territory pimple
E. A. SALEN, Recorder.
the improvement is one of

JIILLSBORO LODGE NO.

J

Travel

No Cars For Sheep.

EGGS and BUTTER.

Geo..T. Miller, Post

Kc,

over the wide spreading palaeartio
According to reliable reports
or uoreberu lands, which extend
there are many school districts in
as far, in the case of soini species,
San Miguel county where publics
as a long way within the arctio cii
schools are not open for want of
cle. South of the equator during
is also
funds. This Btate of
the northern winter the migrants
reported in the county of Rio Arfly toward thesouth pole to breed.
riba anil the county of Valencia.
The seasonal range limit of some
It is not creditable. The trouble
of the northern breeding birds is
seems to b too much
enormous several extending from
and too little provision for public
Patagonia to Greenland.
schools in the county precincts
AH migratory birds have not the
and districts where they are most
same range; some fly longer, some
needed. Santa Fe New Mexican.
The beet
fly shorter, distances.
And the advocates of licensed
known of all birds of passage, the
gambling claim that when the
swallow has one of the longest
games are shut down after the first
7,000 to 10,000 miles.
of the year in New Mexico, the
In this extended range are also inschools will be badly crippled.
cluded bocU birds as the gray ploSpringer Stockman.
ver, the knot, the pectoral and curlew and sandpipers and the Asiatic
Plans are underway for the
golden plover.
construction of a huge reservoir
The long range from (i.OOO to in the mountains
just east of Tu
ieclades such '.veil
7.000 mil
larosa, the water 'to be impounded
known birds bh tbo cuckoo, the
by means of a large dam. The
the
warbler,
the
sedge
corncrake,
preliminary arrangements, it is
moderate
the
;
range
jreeutdiauk
understood. have already been com
from 3,000 to 5,000 miles braces
pleted. The reservoir will be suf
the turtle dove, the crane,
ficient capacity to impound enough
lapwiDg, mallard and jack snipe; water to
irrigate thousauds of
the third range from ontyl.OOO to acres of the rich and
productiyo
2000 miles such birds as the Tularosa valley Janus, ana will
wood chat sbtiek, the etoDe cur greatly assist fn solving the problem of conseruiDtr enough water to
lew, the woodcock and black kern irrigate thousands of acres of land.
and In what is called the restrict- Stunner for tho Manage?
ed area with a mileage of 1,000
When
Manager Henderson was in
miles downward there are the
possession of a certain metropolitan
and
the
theater a would be patron, obviously
several
gulls
waxwingp,
well bred, but rather too well primed
office
eider duck.
by stimulant, called at the box
and demanded an orchestra seat. Hl3
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JASSES S. FIELDEH,
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the greatest in the Gem city for
year?. The walks are now being
birds
The routes by which
pass laid clear to the Santa Fe etation.
anto
to and from one country
Still others are in contemplation.
are
and
autumn
other in eprinp
While in Socorro the Albuquerque
Oue great
regularly followed.
attorney niado arrangements to
thoroughfare, of course, is ia the
open a branch law office there iu
spring from Booth to north, and
charge of his new partner, Eauuel
conversely in the autuiuu froui
Vigil.
north to south; a thud southeast
Yesterday Mr. Baca purchased
to uortbwest; anotner is southwest
of Alejandro Sandoval and Romal-d- o
to north east, with the return into
Mootoya y Montoya ten acres
the same starting points, says the
of fiue farming land at Alameda,
Scotruan.
where he will make his oouutry
The great pouthern wintering
home and raise corn, wheat, alfalregion is south of the north of
fa, fruit and vegetables on a rather
Africa rind extends to far beyond
the equator, and from it, under tho extensive scale. The farm is con.
eidered one of the choicest in that
breeding instinct in 6pring, birds
Journal.
away to di?poi'68 themselves vicinity. Albuquerque

Birds
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Sterra County Adycceta.1,
W. O.

Tliornpon,

Pf oorlttor'.

26,598 36

$ 29,889 55
Total
Total bonded indebtedness, $55,000.00.
Dintriet Schools balance on hand
--

TlitiSM-rr- ;

(

ititl

Advocate

iteiitfn
Sierra

Nov. 6, 1907:

OMice at Hillshoro,
School District No. 1, Lake Valley,
New
Mexico, for transmission $33 58.
County,
It r null tlm U. S. Mttilit, as second .cliUtrt
School District No. 2, Hillshoro, $2,

at the Post
matter.

215.35.

School District No. 3, Kingston, $92.

FRIDAY, N0VEM3ER 1C.

1907.

6G.

School

District No.

4,

Las Palomas,

$111 41.

Grand Jury Report.

School

district

No. 5, Cuchillo,

District

No.

$3G4.

36.

In the District Court of the
Third Judicial District of the Ter
ritory erf New Mexioo, wit Lip end
for the county of Sierra:
To the Honorable Frank W.
J'arker, Associate Justice ot .tbe

Court if the Territory of
Nw Mexico, and rrcsiditifc; Judge

JSiifreuje

Third Judicinl Courts there

of
of:

School

7,

Monticello,

8,

San Jose,

$567 81.

School

District

No.

$120 65.

School
School

District No. 9, Herrnpsa,
Dintriet No.

10.

$149 71

Fan-vie-

$241 14.

School

District No.

11,

Chloride,

$135 93.

School
School

District No.
District No.

12,
13,

Engle, $181 30.
Tierra Blanca,

$84.31.

School
School
School

Sir;

District No. 14, Derry,$J30 11.
District No. 15, Arrey, $292.57.
District No. 16, Faulkner,
--

your Grand Jury
186.95,
ftnpfltieled at (lie regular NovemSchool District No. 17, San Albino,
Diptthe
of
term
A.
19U7,
!).
ber,
211.30,
lict Court in aud for Sierra Coun-j- t School District No. 18, La
Placita,
y , bog leave to state:
$135 99.
Normal Institute fund, $35 15.
That after having carefully lisTotal
$5,493 28.
tened to th nhle charge (jivon ns
)y the Court, we retired to the
We Homestead Proof Regulations,
of our dutjes.
Jiave been iu session two days and
Department of the Interior.
n part of two nights and have, durGeneral Land Oflice,
ing that short period examined
Washington, D. C,
twenty-fivwitnesses, besides havOctober, 1907.
ing examined quite u large amount
Registers and Receivers, United
of written testimony heretofore
States
Land Land Offices. Gen
takeu before Justices of the I'eace.
tlemen : The following rules will
We Lave'returr.ed true bills three
govern your action opon commu
in number, in all eases where in tation
proofs hereafter submitted,
our judgment the evidence sub- namely :
mitted, was sufficient to insure a
1.
Commutation proof offered
conviction before a trial jury, and under a homestead
entry made on
liftve returned no true bills, seven or after November 1, 1907, will be
in number, in all cases where a rejected unless it be shown thereby
xjoubt remained iuour minds, after that the entry roan has, in good
due consideration, as to the proba- mth,
actually resided upon and
a
of
conviotion,
securing
bility
cultivated the land embraced in
teeling that wan .better to use the such entry for the full period of
henetit of a doubt rather than .it at least fourteen months.
the County to any wanton expense.
2. Where such commutation
We have made diligeut inquiry
proof is offered under any entry
jinlo affaire of the County in gener- made prior to November 1, 1907,
al, and are pleased to state that if it be satisfactorily shown there
cur County is being 'managed in by that the en try man had, iu good
an able aud economic njouuer, our faith, established actual residence
finances are in fpleudid condition on the land within six months
as evidenced by the statement of from the date of his entry, he may
Collets be credited with constructive resithe Couuty Treasurer.-anattached
aud dence from date of
tor, which is hereto
entry; providwade a part of this report, and we ed that it be also shown tlmtpuch
desire to corutneinl our present residence was, in good faith,
d
13oard of County Commissioners
for suoh person as, when
on the fact th-.they have eeen fit added to the period of constructo luiike proper arrongements for tive residence herein recognized,
repairs on our Court House which equals the full period of fourteen
were very much needed. We de- month's resideuce
required by the
sire to commend all of the County homestead laws; and
officers and District Attorney for
3. In no case cm commutation
.their efficiency and to thank the proof be
accepted when it fails to
jOourt fur itn uniform courtesy, show that the
required residence
having concluded our duties, we ud cultivation continued to the
Low utili to bo discharged.
date on which application for noC. C. MlLl.ER,
tice of intention to make such
Foreman. proof was filed.
Very respectfully,
November 6th, 1907.
II. A. Ballingeb,
We find the following balances in
Commissioner.
hands of Treasurer:
GENERAL COUNTY FUND.
Approved;
Oct. 1st, 1907, Balance...'...? 1,676 50
Jame3 RuDOLrn Garfielp,
COURT FUND.
Secretary.
746 10
Oct.
1907, balance ......
We,

e

main-Uine-

ed that an order of about 5u0 cars
daily is pi need with the Santa Fe
Kail way 'company for cattle cars.,
through its entire system. Ab
most of the Mack to .be shipped
consisted of cows and .Calves, It is
safe to presume the average num
ber per car would be about thirty
head, and at $13 per head, wttu
amount to the nverage of $540 per
car, and at the least possible estimate of 150 car, would have
amounted to about $81,000,' the
greater portion of which would
have, bad a tendency to .relieve the
money situation materially. The
merchants are the ones who .will
be forced to carry the cattle.uien
through until tbe shipping season,
next spripf, or perhaps, nntil text
fall.
With few exceptions the
cattle were all in good condition
and would h ive been unloaded directly npon the Kansas City market. Prices have been ftiir and
while buyers there will be able to
supply their wants from other
sources, the cattlemen of the Pecos valley are the ones "to hold
the sack."
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S-c-

Co-sen-

I

toeecure'-lrculitlo-

Mppear
or before the 30th day of December A. D.
l!07, jmlirinejit and decree will hn en

tered against them iu said cause by
d. limit.
I'hiintifTs attorney is H. A. Wolford,
whose p ;9tofIice ad ircss ia fltllsbofo,
Sierra County, New Mexico.
Wm. K. Martin,

Clerk.

By J. E. Smith.

Seal

First pnh. Nov.

1, 07 5

Deputy

tnis.'
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1

11

l.lliS.

It.

V.. N.

M. 1'.

esti-

M.,
forms of itching known. Eczema, mated to he 441 .01)0 feet H. M. of
yellow
Douglas fir, log sc. le, more or
Tetter, Ringworm and all similar fine and
No bid of lens than $.'1 per
troubles are relieved by one appli
feet U. M. fur all merchantable
deed 8awtim!)er will be coimidered,
cation; cured by one box. For sale liand aud
a.d(i(xwU of feliO must be unit to Jeo.
at Postofhce Drug S.tor.e.
K. Kih, ImkiuI Aent,, Forcat rtirvioe,
WashiiiKton, D. C, for each bid submitted
to the Forester. Timber upon valid clai a
Mark E. Ryan, of Chicago, hap in exempted
from sale. The right to rejo.-- t
been appointed engineer at the any and all bids ia reset ved. Fcr further
iiijormation and reKiilations Koveruin
i

thon-snn.- 1

Indian agency, N.

Vfescalero

M.

'We IIavr

Many Similar" the
an
extract from a letis
following
ter received from Mr. H. II. Mevr
ere, .of Stutgart, Ark.: "You would
greatly oblige me if you would introduce Hunt's Lightning Oil at
Milligeville, 111., as i have many
friends there, in whom I am much
concerned, and 1 understand the
Oil is not kept there. I can recom
mend it as the best medicine I ever
had in my house. It cured me of
a bad case of the bloody flux in leas
than one. half hoar, and it cured
my granddaughter of a bad case
of cholera morbus in a very short
time." For sale at the Postoffice
Drug Store.

sales address 11. C McClure Forosl Saper-virtoSilver City,' New Moxiflo.
Ovkbton VV. PntoE, Acting Forester.

First

imb. Nov. 8,

flxfires

1820 19

Dub from Notional Tlmlct (not reserve atrent).
Due from State Banks.aiid Rankers
Dufl.from .ipprnvefl renerve amenta
Notes olQttinr Ntiml Banks
fractional p'per currency, ulcknl,
and cents
Lawful Money reserve in Bank, :
Spi'Ct
Leyal tender

notof
Kxponses I'aid
Total

,

6478
226$
8M0
795

163 0t

I3ag 8J

$ 84791 31
DOLLARS.

18891 25
HJ07tf 49
82S 57

Total

347'Jl 31

Territory of New Mexico,) ss"
j
County of Sierra.
- I, J. A. Reed, Cashier of the abover
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the abov statement is true to the best
of my knowledge ajid belief.
J. A. Reed, Cashire.
Subscribed and sworn to 'before me
this 28 day of August, 19Q7.

Seal

CoRRECT-Atte-

E. C.

Priest.

Notary Public.

at:

E. S. Neal,
A. Wheeler,
S. J. Macy,

Directors.

FJist pub. Oct.

Uit pub.

4

Dir. $.

Notice for Publication.
Department 'of the Interior.
Land Oli.ce ut aa Cruees, N. M.,
1907.

13, 11)07.

Notice js hereby given that Antonio
N
Mrtale. of HiH.-boi-o,
Mv has filed
notice of hi intention to make finaj proof
in supporl. of bin claim, viz : Ifemefvtead
Entry No. 3728 made Sept. 10, l!:02, for
tbe Lot 4 Sec. 4. Lots 1, 2. 3 Skc. 5, T. 15
S. Ii. 7 W. N. M. P. M., and tbat Slid
proof will be made before J. M. Web-

ster, Probate Clk., at Hdlshoro, N, Al.,
on Sept. 10, l!07.
nf T.oa Pa
Ho names tho followinir wit.ee'ses fo lomas. N. M. ToribioRr
lomas, N. M.
prove his conhtiU' iisresidence upun,a-DEugene Van Patten,
cujtiv.ition of, the land, viz:
T. J Ross of MerinoHH, N. M.
First pub. Cct. 18, 1907.
.. '
Kobinson Chavez of H
N. M.
o; Ilillsboro, N M.
Notice for Publication.
(rayson, of H lilsbom, M. M.
KiotNF Van Patten,
Department of the Interior.
liegister.
Lanu Oflice f Lns Cruees, N. M.
First pub. July .
Sept . 1907.
Norir-is h"t- !y given that SLTHfin
Nofc for Publication.
N. M.. ha fll cj
Amiijn, of Lns Paloro-i-notice of Ids iiittnti.(n to nittije ri itil
D p.irlment of the Interior.
!r
ptoof inup!Krt
ni. viz:
d
Land Oflice at f as Ci neps, N. M,
Entry Nn.n?)0 rt M.lv July 19, in0-Aug. 11, 1907.
tor
tlteW
SWi.. SlC. li, Twnsln,, (
Notice ia hereby given that Vilialdo
It. 1 ri;jitU. ot Fairview, N. M., lin filtfd S.. H.4 W. and rh;it mhi'cI proof
,a
notice cf his intenti..n to make final made before J. M. UVbuter, at Hiilsboio,
N.
M.,en Novend.erl, 1007..
proof in sunp irt of bis claim, viz:
He names the followins? witnesses" to
liojnct-taaFntrv No. X'xi roadu ffnf..
prove his continuous residence upon and
19, 10(10, tor the
NW
SEJi cultivation
& .SW.f4' NKl4' Sec.'il', Township ,12
of, the land, viz:
d

illf-bol-

Tubu.-soPudillii-a-

patent has been issued to
Charles II. Lyong, of Gila river
A

vall.-y-

go'

N. M., for a road Bcrnper.
Nails" ''Nails sre a mighty
,

1

n: .Is
w

thing particularly finger
but I don't believe they
intended soley for scratching,

26-07-

-

'f

though I used mine largely for that
purpose for several years I was
s' rely afflicted and had it to do.
One Application of Hunt's Cure,
however, relieved my itch and less
n
., null I 1,11 Kaltl
will DO
than one box cured me entirely." made lefore .1. M. Webster, jjrool
al Hillsboro.
J. M. Ward, Index, Texas. For N. M.., on Oct. 10. 1!K)7.
fie names tbe following witnesses to
fale at the Post Office Drug Store.
bis continuous residence

Honie-stea-

d

cnlnete 8tudents

In

Toklo.
Tbe mimbor of CHlneie students In
Toklo 8,000 exceeds the number ot
Japanese student there.

TEAFORD,

.vegiet,er
Aug.

16-0-

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interio-- .
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.

78

7

f7W;M

M.

Notice is herebv civen that Petra
Lopez, of Fairview. N. M.. has filed
notice of his intent'on to make f i al
lz:
proof m support of his claim,
Homestead Lntry No. 3367 made SeDt.
19.1900. for the WW SEX Sec. 13

W4 NEM Section 24, Township 12 P,..
range s w., and that said proof will
be made before J. M. Webster, at
Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillsboro, N. M , on Oct. 10, 1907.
Hillaboro.f New Mexico.
He names the following witnasses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Notice of Suit.
Rafael Olguin, of Fnirview, N. M
Territory of New .Mexico, )
Francisco Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M
)
County of sierra.
In the District Court of the Third Rito Trujillo. of Fairview, N. M. Mg
riano T. Trujillo, of Fairview. N. M
Judicial District.
J. J. May, Plaintiff,
Eugene Van Patten,
vs.

Neuman Raymond, Martiu
Ixihnian, Ttieorire Lynch.
YVillin.Yi

vnph Qn.l ITn.
known Claimants of Joter- ems in the i renusos
in Tlaintifrs Com-

plaint, Adverre
Defendants.

totheriaint-iff-

First pub. Aug.
I

(No

,

Tlie above namci dt ferulanfa are here

Benito Armijo, of Las Palntnan, N.
M. Jose Armijo, of Lhs
Palomas, N.
M. DanieJ Arm jo, of Las
Palomas, N;
M. Eutimio Aruiijo,
of Las PuIouihs.
N. AI,

prove
and cultivation of, the land, viz: upon,
Pablo Samora, of Fairview, N. L
Jose Miranda, of Fairview, N. M. Celso
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M.
Ysofio
.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Ki'okke Van Patten,

first pnb.
.

96
45
99
00

20 2$

1643 OO
2t) 00

Capital stock paid In
Individual deposits subject toi:ln-Liaoillteg other than ttinse above
aiatod Earnings

Oct. 15,

Publication.

July

tind

furniture,

hoUHB,

Notice is hereby given tha' Casimiro
Baca of Las Talomas, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make
finaj
proof in support of his claim, viz:
H.mestead t ntry No. 3392 made Nov.
14, 1900, for the S.K SWM, SWK SEi
Sec. 20&NW4' NEH Sec. 29, Township 14 S., Ran:a4 W. and that said
proof will be made before J. M.
Webster, at Hillaboro, N, M., on Dec.
He names the fo lowine witnessen
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
xTF;.M',For-'0;uez- '
of L8 Palomas.
N. M Jose Torres, of Las
Palomas,
N. M. Francisco Samora, of Las Pa-

Dejiartruent, of the Interi r.
Land Ollice ai LasCruues.N. M.,

Aupr. 11, 1907.

According to reports from Carlsbad, N. M., the car shortage is
06
causing great loss to etockmen.
The report says; ''Offing to the
05
inability of the j9anta Fe railway
:..l 65 to furnish care, nearly $100,000
worth of cattle, which was to have
81 been
shipped, Lave been turned
back on the range and the cattle54
men of this section have suffered
loss
and inconvenience.
great
18
all
tbe cattlemen in
Practically
Total.... $ 6,839 88 the Pecos valley district have had
215 06 ordeis with the
uncollected $
company for two
218 64
or three months for cars ranging
CO
in number from one and two to
"
272 85
and none of the orders have
fifty
65 58
The Carlsbad Argus
277 65 been tilled.
" '
of
42ntyt tbe eilnation: It is rpoik

r.

l'.M)7.

Notice for

BunkliiK

LIABILITIES

ShIp of Timber, Wadiinton. I). C.. Ooto- lier 'JU, 1!K. Sealed bids marked outside,
'Bid. Timber Hn!e Applicntion, Septi mlmr
to tlio
ana nud.-e.w-d
14, iao, uiiu
PoicHt, Service, Wa hint'toi), D.
Mot "Just ah Good" It's tite Poreater,
will be received np to and including
Best. One box of Hunt's Core is C,
the ytu day of December, 1!07. for all the
nierobantiible dead timber
and
unfailingly, uuequalifidely and ab dowii, and Id the liy .timberatanding
marked far
.by .the Forest offieers, located 011
solutely guaranteed to cure any cnU.iiif;
a doaiuntd iirea of approximately U00
form of HKIN DISEASE. It is acrea
on tho Sonth Fork f S iuth Peieba
Sierra County, within the Ciila (SJ
particularly active a promptly re- .('reek,
National
tnrcHt, .New Alexico, in onnur-veve- d
all
a.od
lieving
permanently curing

1st,

CiKNtRAL SCHOOL FUND.
Oct 1st, 1907, balance
76
INTEREST FUND.
i?,&4
Oct. 1st, 1907, balance
ROAD FUND.
Oct. 1st; 1907, balance
1,077
INDEX FUND.
Oct. let, 1907 balance
COURT HOUSE REPAIR FUND.
Oct. 1st, 1907, balance
1,659
SURVEY FUND.
172
Oct. 1st, 1007, balance....
ASSS30R'S COMMISSION FUND.
199
Oct. 1st, 1907, balance

roof in
of his claim, viz:
the plaintiff bus filed
6 omesteadsoppor
No.
3.68 made Sept.
Entry
in
the above m.tided came
complaint
1900 for theSW
NE.i & SEU
which he Hrtka that hU title may be 19,
Section
Township 12 S.,
eflttfblisl"'d Bi?rtinHt the adverse claims of NWU 8 ,W., and 13,
that said proof will be
K.ange
defandanti- - in .the. following rtencriDeU
... ,
M. Webster, at Hills-bprJ.
ade
Jfore
ai
r
re
es'a'e einmrnaj in ri'jrra vuumi
f. M.j on Oct. 10, 1907.
New Mexico and le- cnl ed us follows,:
.tie mimes the following witnesses to
.
18. and the
S. W'.U of the S. W.
prove his continuous residence upon,
M. ana mikb.
W. M hi the IS. W . l4
.and
cultivation of. the land viz:
V.
also
of the 8.
W.
U of flc.
MigualG.
Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
17
K.
S.,
the N. VV. VSec. 25, uil in T.
of Vilialdo G. Trujillo, of Fairview, N. M.
Also S.
5 VV.. N. M.P. Meridian.
e
Pedro Chavez, of Fairview, N. M.
S. W. M and f $ of 8. F.. 4' ScC. 30.
M.
of
N.
Curule,
Fairview,
VI.
V..
meridian.
7
i.rii'.
W.
N.
To. 16 S..
Eugene Van Patten,
And thut'the (dd NcnmHii Ka' in.ind,
Register,
thes.iid Martin Lihmnn, the H.dd (eorpe
i Willi im
Lvnuh and
Lvndi tmd the
tiie said unknown ehiimants of interestH
Charter No. 8662.
iii'tiin prein:sea describe in pldntiirx
Report of the Condition of
cnBH!int be liarred and ferever eatopTHE ;FJRST NATIONAL BANK,
ned irin Iiavinuoi i;lniinir,(f any rightor
adverse to.the at Engle in the Territory of New Mex
title .to the waid preini-e(- ,
I'laintifT, ,and that plaintiffs tit 'e thereto
ico, at the close of business,
re forever quietel anil set at rest., hiiu
August 22, 1907.
that the said plaintiff inav have such
ftEROCCRS.
other and further jrelief in the premises
Loan and Discounts
6425 00
as to equity may svoni meet.
U. S. Bond
.... 6500 00
I'he Hrtidilefeiidants are further notfied PreminmM
U.
.
Bonds
S41 2$
in
ana answer on
that unless tltev

hr notified

Ecqene Van Patten,
First pub. Sept.

Notice of Forfeiture.

19-0-

NOTICE

7

Notice for Publication.

Kogihter.

ToBurt Kasser.bis heirs, administrators and assigns and all persons
claiming
under or through him or them, and
to all
it may concern:
You and each of you are
hereby notified that the undersigned has
the sum of $100.00 for the vearexpended
1906 in
labor and improvements upon the Emperor mine or mining claim, situated in
tbe Las Animas Mining District, Hierra
County, New Alexico. in nrdr
K,,U
such premises under the provisions ol
Secton 2324, Revised KUtnte. of
the
United States, and if within nintv dv.
aiwi iuis nonce by publication you fail
or refuse to pontribute
of such expenditure as jour porportion
togeth-e- r
with the cost of this
the
interest of Sirt Kasser, publication,
asd his heirs,
administrators or
will become
the property of theassigns,
under
undersigned,
the provisions of Section 2324
JAS. W. STUCK.
Pirst pub. July

3eS18ter:

16-0-

13-0-

i

hereby given that all persons are hereby warned that hunting in the pastures
of tne Pitchfork Lnd A Cattle Company is Btrictly forbidden. Any perBon
violating this notice will he prosecute
to the full extent of the law.

Department of the Interior.
Land Office at L'sCmces, N. M
August 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Ce' o
Pitchfork Land & Cattle Company.
Lopez, of Fairview, N. M., has f J
notice of his intention to make fin! Nov. 1 3w By J' W" UnXBf MaD3'

T

T

doTi'C. County 'Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor,

U

Official Paoerof Sierra Couuty.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

Levi Strauss

&

Co's

Copper Riveted

IS, 1007.

One Year
Kir Mocifhis
Three Months.
.One Month
Single Copia
A

RATES.
$ 2 00

.

25
70
2"
10

1

.,

.........
E V KRTISING

1.

over the world wetr

Overalls

SUBSCRIPTION

GEO. T. MILLER

thousands of workers

because they are cut fuD
xnade af .(elected denim
stroo and dependable
.the tpqat wear for the .least, possible money
old everywhere
--

Drugs and Stationery

iJiE

Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
Prescription

Compounded Day and Night.

HLL93OR0,

NEW MEXICO.

KATKH.

.One inch one ismm
$1 00
a world wide reputation of restor2 00
One inch one month..
OnJ inch one year
12 00 ing the eick to health and vigor.
Locals 10 cents pnr lino each insetiiuti.
Col. W. S. Hopewell is down
20 cents
Local write-upfrom
jut line.
The Col. has

that her bpx was discovered for tht
first time in. many years, but evei.
after her dineovery she refused to
DEALER IN
change her clothing and continued
Albuquerque.
been here several days looking after to wear her masculine costume to
LOCAL NEWS.
his various business interests in the end."
DRY
the county. Mr. Hopewell has a
i
A. F. Walter today
Jck Froet was very much
hankeine to return to his first
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
an
received
order from tho post.evideuue Wednesday omening.
love his Animas ranch-- .
master general
informing him
The new working shaft of the
d
Arrangements are nearly
bad
been issued
a
order
fraud
that
WINERS' SUPPLIES
Travea tnineia low down fifty feet.
for the starting up of the
Consolidated
Hillsboro
the
against
J. R. Huiz Lrh purchased Jack large mill at the Snake mine; the
HILLSBORO,
Mining Company doing business
NEW MEXICO.
Carpenter's house ou Happy Flat. property of the Sierra Consolidat- at Ililleboro, in bierra
county,
All
Mr. and Mr8. J. M. Webster re" ed Gold Mining company.
New Mexico, Bays the Santa Fe
connections have New Mexican.
the electrical
turned from Sau Diego lust
The company is
been put in working order and
of
ulent
use
the
with
fraud
charged
made with U. S.
mails in offering for sale and
Thop. C. ;Long has been confined complete connections
Wew ryTcxico.
EWGLE, to his home for several days by the pumping plant on the Percha. selling stock t)y false representa
It
will
is
that
expected
everything
..illness.
tion on its condition and the prop
be in readiness to pat the mill in
it alleges it possesses.
erties
A ow Edison gaolme lighting
motion
Transacts a general Banking business,
installed in the
.plant ,1m h bfr-AM
court business for the fall
White UoUBf Saloon.
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
term
was
last
completed
Friday.
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of deThe Uhv. ,J. 15. Ililerwill hold
The grand jury was in session two
,aervios in tho Union church ue$
posit only. Fully insured against burglary and hold-uthere being no business
daya
only,
aud
evening.
;Sunday njornirg
t
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
of importance before that body.
W." 0. Went returned to Mexico
E.
S.
of
About
the 6842.00 of
$800.00
John Gardner,
Neal,
J. A. Reed,
Jast Monday. Mr. WeBt expects
eourt
fund
was
and
the
t.
President
consumed,
Cashier
to return iD about sis weeks.
returned seven no bills and
jury
Mtb. August Erigleinan return.-,e- d three
true bills. Friday morning
laiit Fridiy afier an absence of
HiLrio He'id, a young Mexican
Tlie (ibove is a picture of two high
six months in New York City.
Kiade
was
eeodencedto
months
three
Angora bucks recently broiglit
boy
A typographical error tnakee in the
from
Tixtis
by C. W. Rouse.
county jail for the larceny
.our date line on the first page read of a saddle.
Teodora Mendosa
Dr. W. K. Van Cleave, of New
Nov. 18, when it ehould read Nov. was fined $50.00 and costs for carMarket, Ind. , has been epfeinted
15.
rying firearms within the limits of phybician at the Tohtitchi Indian
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller, who has a settlement. Natt Emmerick was
school, N. M.
ibeen viniting fi iendsin El Paso and bouud over in the sum of $500.00
Lhs Cruce, returned home Wed- to appear at the next term for the
Tendar and Tough Parrots.
nesday.
alleged larceny of a goal belonging
"This African explorer, whone ex- a: 3 being published In some
Mrs. John K. Brown arrived to Gabriel Miranda.
of the
says parrots are deiapr3,
here a few days ago from Indiana.
Miss Nona Chatfield, daughter licious eatinj. I always thought they
were very tough."
a
;Mr. Brown in foreman at the
of Mr. aud Mrs. A. O. Chatfield,
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
"But he refers to wild uarrots. It's
mine.
died at 8:15 la?t evening at the their association with men that makes
Aire. G. II. G ige ctrac up from home of her sister,
Screen and Panel Doors
Mrs. Audy most parrots touch." Phiia.,ioiniiiu
T)nritjnf tl.
Hunt. The deceased had been i!l Press.
Mr. Gne is employed in I. C fur some tiiue but was not taken
Auto's Honk Is Moving.
liunt' fclnre.
"Dulldose Is the most stoical man I
teriously ill t:nH abot eight days
ever knew. There's only one thlny In
General Supply Company in
Misa Ethel Bnrke has been en- ngofrta which time eh
the world that will move him."
"What's that?"
gaged to tench the eehool at the
piew worsw .until tbe final .endCounty
"The
honk of the automobiWDe-trol- t
:scn.ao!
of
Tbe
laet
Her
term
Piacerp.
evening.
young lady
.open ing
Free Press.
wan 6ixteu years of age and was
.ed last Monday .
Alex. Maxwell, the champion beloved and highly respected by all
To Clean Eyeglasses.
knew her and the passing of
Let eyeglasses lie In alcohol for a
twenty-fivyard foot racer of Lhb who
moments, then polish with chamPal ,mas, spent a coupJe of days her young life is greatly regretted few
If the glasses are set into gold
ois.
mother resides at
by all. The
in the city this week.
frames, a fine camel's hair brush will
lo-and tbe father, who is ! lift the dust and make them look like
Lige Tresscl, who has been Kingston 1
cated at earce, Arizona, is sup- new.
stopping at the Max Kahler ranch posed to be on his way here. The
for the paet year, has moved into
Stepping Stone to Militarism.
funeni will occur this afternoon
(town for the winter.
Miss Bunting writes to tbe women
at 4 o'clock..
of England, bogging them not to give
Vincent Kauser left the early
tin soldiers or toy guns to their chilpart of the week for Denver to
dren, as such things "arouse a danmeet his brother John who is exMiae Latbcrine Vausboagh died gerous spirit of militarism" in them.
lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
at Trinidad, Colo., under tbe folpected here in a few days.
It is Danoeuocs to neglect a
Mr. Al. Miller, a prominent lowing strange conditions. A tel.
business man of Minneapolis, egrapb item dated at Trinidad on cold the results aie too often very
PneuMinnesota, is visiting bis brother, the 11th sayB: "Miss Vosbaug serious. Bronchitis, Pleurisy, freand
are
monia
Consumption
Hillsboro
Postmaster Geo. T .Miller. Mr. vas boxu in France eighty-threthe consequences.
Kisgstoa
Valley,
Upon
quently
a
When
woman
two
Miller expects to remain here
young
years ago.
the appearance of a coldj sore
she found it difficult to make ber throat or chest, use Simmons'
weeks.
District Attorney Ii. A. Wolford way on account of ber Bex, and Cough Syrup. It eoothea tbe irriloosens tbe phlegm and
returned Wednesday from a hunt adopting men's clothing, ehe ob- tation,
cares you. For eale at Making close connection with all trains to and from Lak
promptly
book-as a
i
ing trip in the Black Range where tained employment
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
he left tho balance of the party. keeper in Joplin, Mo. This posinine
for
held
and
she
tion
New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches and Good
time.
years,
Quick
He left tbe party well supplied
LOST!
then accepted a position in a
Stock.
tritb tarkey and deer.
Botween Hillsboro and Rio Beco, ons
bank.
While
io
Mo.,
St.
wearleather suit case containing ladies
Joseph,
FRED W. MISTER. Proprietor.
The school for many of the chilSt. Joseph she married a woman, ing apparel and other goods. A reward
dren in the primary department with whom the lived for over thir- of $5.00 will be paid for return of same.
A. J. Hunt.
f the public eehool opened last
Call
Nov.
was
woman
in
Tbe
ty years.
O
THE
Miss
with
hall
in
the
Iag
Tuesday
tiouble and Charles Vosbaug marEVA
C.
DISIHGER'S
Lolita Alexander as teacher. ried her to
GREEN ROOM
protect her. The two
There are fifty pupils in attendStore
Jewelry
women, still masquerading as man
Fine Wiuep, Liquors and Cigars.
ance.
When You Want
and wife, came to Trinidad two
Good Club Room
AtthePostOflke
Walt Senders and Ike Knight years ago. After the death of ber CANDIES, Watches, Clocks,
are both on the water wagon at "wife," Miss Vobbaag worked here
Jewelry, Silverware,
'MOKE the Tom BenCHAS. H, MEYEKS, Propr.J
Mineral Wells, Texas. Tbey are in Various capacities until she beIn
i
Etc.
Novelties,
was
and
last
ton
Ciear.
these testing tbe curative powers came feeble,
year
ol tbe famous crazy water that has taken to the hospital. It was then

T. C. LONG

d

GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Poet-mne'.e-

com-plete-

Fti-,da-

Wml lank-

Wim

y.

of
Capita!,

.

$25,000.00

p

Vice-presiden-

4

be neral Merchandise

pei-ieuce-

I

HARDWARE

s

Ijou-iBiiz-

i

t
i

i

e

Sierra

Largest

DRY GOODS

(eller; Miller & Co.
lih

e

m

at

15-0-

0

ff

-

I

o

-- I

s

Ihe

A

IJUJ

flense

1736-173-

cm

SaSS

UKt

-

aj&J?

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

N 11

11

Open at all Flours
RUIZ

NEW MEXICO
Situated in

by n
tl

'i

Vr"'

.?ls-

-

e t

L)e.i

IUNGEU
i
rear llillaboro, N. M.
Brand: S L C. Til couudct- ed. F E II. flXH.
movement of tha
healthy
yon haven't a recrular, ill
or will be. Koet your
Ear naerkeovHr half crop each Ifbowels
every dav, you're
bowels open, arid be well. l.iF,roe,1u the ulinor vlo.
The smooth.
tent nlivulo or pill poison, utnirrroui.
ear. TH crop phcIi eiir.
oan'timt, most perfo't way o kooptag ibe bowelt
et,
iu
to
take
clean
and
clear
II. A. RINGLJ i,
CANDY
P. 0, Adilier-s- ,
Hillsboro. tSierra Co.,
CATHARTIC
New Mexico.
II. A.

Range

V.

Is

The acrritjr of nuuclay mail betSSAY KBK-fKK- SX..
tween Luke Valley and Nuit' bta,
"JstaMished in Color. .lio.l'k
tim, ir at all time prepaibd lo ;xpn ss willrt'.-riv- r iironsru .in'
convey pause Dyers, day or night, to :old & Sliver Prli.'ca
llillaboro nd other poiutn, Cr.od Joncentraticn Test- s8
Luvneuec St..
carriages aod reasonable prices.
It. L. RICE, Lake Valley,

&

CARAUAJAL,

Proprietors.

lira Parloi;

TO VI ROSS.

a
"Til

Address: Herinomi, Sierra Co., N.
ilanjre near llermosa, ivl. M.

i

M.

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

w

feto.-,-

Pleasnnt, Falato)'e, Potent. Taste Hood, DoOoiV.
Sever Bltken, Weal an, or (Jrii. 10, 5, and l0 rent
rcr box. Write tor ires sample, aud booklet 3Soi
tealtli. Addiem
TOKK.

m

Proprietors.

and is noted for its

-

Hillsboro,

Health, Wealth and Beauty

W.

u

The

SILVER LEAF SALOON,
(Old Tomlineon
Hillsboro,

s Mineral

Stand--

-

Liquor and Cigars
Good CI nh Room.
W. A, SHKPARI),
Pi opiietor,

arc Incxhaustlve and practically unexplored and prcseids an excellent field
for flic prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of "She mineral zones ilia have
3
been unexplored In the past are now
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc beinjj developed. Large
reduction works arc now In course of
const ruct ion and capitalists arc now
anxious to invest In Sierra County

0iotied.

New

THE

aud Cumplute.

MQ$7g$pf1PL5m

CATALOG

,

I

MAKE YOtJZ

SELECTIONS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

The pens used by the children of
Japan consist ot bamboo add rabbits
hair. The pen itself is a Uny brash
of hair tied to the end of a banj'joo
el' 'k. U dt. m not seem possible that
wr'ting under such circumstances
co'ild
good, but Japanese .ihilUitn
really write very well indeej.

J

PffceZTlLohesT

1
r

cry

tN thjz

MCHTENSTEINBROS.
STOCKTON ST.

25

Story for the Marines.
"Don't you think that's a good
story .'" asked the raconteur, noting a
lack of appreciation.
"It's a fair marine story, I guess,"
admitted the auditor.
"Why, there's not a word about tht
sea In it."
"I mean that it wa3 a good story to
tell to the uiariuea." Philadelphl

THE PALACE,
Jut

mares branded Diamond N ou left
houldfr or thigh. Increase to bt
branded aa iu cut.
Japanese Peni.

Fresh VViues,

liBSOOfCBS

All horses aud mures branded H
left jbouider.
All liorsi 8 and

)

N. Mex

GLEAN

.;

A

R5

KEEP YOUR

si J

HH'iUO or NW

BLOOD

bors'ti and m ret branded
Ladder on ripht thigh.
All

Pool and Biliiads.

C0JIFAIV,

KKHKIPT

STFHI.nU

TAPOYA BROS.,

SAN

FRANCISCO,
CAL.

READERS

'

Led;

be-in-

Liquors and Cigars

t.

beautifully iilustiated.good stories
nd inter est ing orticies about
California and all the far West.

Model Sportsmen's Club.
To Prof. Charles Krederlck Holder,
sportsman, naturalist, angler and author, is due the credit for the organization of the famous Tuna club, of

S'inia Cata'ina, whose inliuence baa
b:en such tfcat nowhere in the world
does a higher standard of sport
than on the tishing
of
grounds
'
'
'
fcoullilra 'California.
pro-va-

'

$1.50
a year

T0W

AND C5UN?ny
a fnontlily t,uLlic'.;on containing

trticlea
plain,
cn tha home, garden, farm and $0.50
range of mtCTeaitq every memyeu
ber ef the family
fiiLd W.th
photographs and pictures.
ROAD 6F A TS.'auSfi'Sa WDS"f13
a bcvk of 7p pa es,

il

'

in veiitornia

p..ioicnuc spou
ad Oregon.

Total

. . . $2.75

All three for

IVlining

$1.50

ADDRH53 ALL ORDERS TO
At

I

i

SUNSET MAGAZINE

'11

WW

-.
"Let me tell yenabout Pabst.

FLOOD BUUDiMG

Something

r

"For over sixty years Pabst has been brewing
ftyb';

'

''A

quality

beer.

"Quality produces quality.
"The best materials, the test workmen and the
best methods these mate the best beer.
of
'It is the quality of the malt, the quality
methods
Pabst
the
of
the hops, the quality
that make

F
j

iW SILVER GOPPI iiP
f
LEAD,- IRON AND
-

to

"5?

H

F.

1 13

? ?T

SP

;1!
t:

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been
Wouldn't

beer.
too great for Pabst-- no

been to brew quality
detail has been too small-o- nly
No task has been
considered-the
perfection of brewing.
the final results have been
Order a cape of Pabst Blue Ribbon today and
quality in beer, like quality in everything else,

"''rJ"".

Made by Pabst at Milwaukee

you prefer to treat

Nearly 1,500,000 women have
boutrht Wine of Cardui from
their clruffgista find Lave curwl
themselves at hoisio, of such
trouhlas as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, leucor-riiuenervousness,
H dizziness,barrenness,
nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
1hes are not easy cases.
3 Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can t.
Win of Cardui does not irri
tate the oivns. There ia no pain
in the trealont. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It ia
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you tan begin this
treatment today V ill you try it?
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They arc flic; natural
all ran 5c sfock. Cattle, Horses.

arc uncqualcd.
IDmc

oF

Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously
jhrouhout the year.

Hillsboro. New Mexico.
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Blue Ribbon
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TKe Beer of Quality
" There is a reason for this Pabst quality.
na
"For four Generations the constant ami and purpose of Pabst
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lo cases rerjr.lrlng special directions,
address, gtvl rift symptoms. The Ladies
Advisory Dcut., Trie Chattanooum
atedlclae Co., Ibsuanocga, Term.
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